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(From Port Orford Tribune.)

A large wild cat was Been in the
edge of town last Thursday. 15. L.
White put his dogs on its track and
soon had it up u tree. "Gene" had
had some young dogs he wanted to
train to which fact the hie cat owes
its life, for, after jumping from sever
al trees, it turned and rccrossed its
track a few times, confusing its pur-
suers making good its escape.

Lorrin Forty went to Marshfield
last week after L. Knapp's Ford auto.
Lorrin has been practicing as a chaf-fe- ur

and will drive the car when it is
put upon the mail route wh.cli v II he

as soon as the mountain is smothed up
some by the road crew.

Fort Orford now has two barbsr
shops, K. W. Buirum having opened
up quarters in the McKeinzie and
Poole building. He is an old hand at
the business and will no doubt receive
a fair patronage.

II. C. Darling arrived in town Sun-

day from Klamath Falls and has join-

ed his family on the W. K. Hurst place
on Elk river. Mrs. Darling proceeded
her husband hero by about six weeks
while the boys, Corliss and James,
have been in this section for the past
year. Mr. Darling has leased the Hurst
place for three years.

A. S. .Johnston's driving horse be-

came foundered in rather a myster-

ious manner last week. He had not
been using the animal himself and it
looked as though someone had used it
without permission nnd then givenit
grain or water when too warm. The
animal which is highly prized by Mr.
Johnston and family was about to die,
when Frank Miller, veterinary sur-

geon from Myrtle Point was sent for
and soon had the horse on the recov-
ery although it will probably be stif-
fened more or less from sickness.

E. A. Hsiiley and family arc due to
leave Ashland tomorrow on their re-

turn to Curry county. For the past
year they have been living at Portland
and Ashland and are now on their way
back to their old home at fluid Ileach
more satisfied than ever with the op-

portunities, cool sea breezes and con-

genial surroundings of life in Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1). Lamson who
have been conducting the Breakers
hotel at Gold Heach have turned the
management of the hotel over to its
owner, A. II. Gauntlett.aud have gone
to Brookings where Mr. Lamson will
have charge of the new hotel soon to
be opened at that place. As host and
hostess, who know bow to cater to the
wants of the traveling public. Mr. and
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Mrs. Lamson are and
in the Breakers, built up one of the
most popular stopping places along
the const.

An Austriun colony near Langlois
is one of the possibilities that may add
considerably to the population of
Northern Curry in the near future. An
advance agent from that country has
been in this section recently and con
sidcring an offer made to him by E,

B. Sypher involving 300 acres of the
old Walker ranch. It is understood
that this lund was offered to the Aus
trianstrians for a consideration of
$1,000 which is an unusunlly good buy

and as it is in a rapidly developing ag
ricullural section it would be espe
cially suited for of moderate
means who come to this country to
build up their homes.

"Sacramental Purposes"
It is now discovered with great up

parent surprise that the prohibition
law that goes into effect the first of
the year contains a provision that any
one having liquor shipped in must

affidavit that the booze, whether
whisky, beer or wine is to be used for
"sacremental purposes". Now isn't
that a corker? Yet we arc sometimes
told of what a fine job of law making
is done the legislature in compar
ison with the cruel and illconsidered
work of the "unthinking masses" in
direct legislation. Yet apparently
there wasn't a member of the last leg
islature, after all the excitement and
fighting the prohibition statute,
who knew what ho was voting for, or
who afterwards gave it enough con-

sideration to discover the joker un
til after the newspaper men saw it
Coquille Herald.

Husband to Pay For Wife's Work
For the first time in the history of

the Huber lw, commonly known s the
commitment law, the services of a
wife have been paid for by her hus-

band at so much per week, the money
to be paid to the county treasurer.

Mrs. Nellie Olson, wife of a pros-
perous farmer near Oxfordville, was
sentenced to four months in the Kock
county jail for stealing two garments
from a store in Janesvillo the total
value of which was $0. The woman up
peared in court, heartbroken and she
found her husband and one of hee two
sons awaiting her. She was an cited
Saturday night by an officer who had
been sent to watch her by the clerk in
the store and was held in jail over
Sunday.

She was given a four month'i; sen
tence to the county jail wher?
husband signed a contract for he - ser-
vices at $1.75 a week for the next

months, a forth of the ti.na of
service being given oir for ; oo-- l

behavior. This is first offei c s;
fas as is known. Burlington, Wis.,
Standard Democrat

V -- futtfni; dollar do full ..
mi, iy y,u In every v.y.
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THIS CERTIFICATES IS GOOD FOB FIVE HUNDRED VOTES

Nomination Coupon

Name

Address

This coupon can be used once, only by each contestant and is gooi'i

for five hundred votes nnd will be so credited when properly pre-

sented at the Recorder office.

Telephone Service
To Powers

We are pleased to announce to our patrons
the extension of our long distance telephone service
at Powers. A long distance pav station has heen es-

tablished in the Bus- - Corner Drug Store at Powers.
For connection to Powers call localllong distance
operator.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO.
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Old Zeb White
I le Telli I low Hi Catfct Vn Gil Sliotl

By M. QUAD

Copyrlslit, 1015. by tho ilcChirc
Newspaper Syndlcntc.

"Thar wan a time In my life when 1

thought I owned tills hull stall o( Ten
nesi.ee and was the bljigeat nian In It,"
said old Zeb White as he was In n
story telllns mood one evening "That
was n Rood many y'rs ugo and jest
hefo' I i;ot married, and perhaps it
was a powerful pod thing that sun
thin' happened to me when It did."

I asked the old man a question in.
tended to draw lilm out. and after a
lilt lie continued;

"Waal, when I was a young man I

hadn't no sense in my liead. I Jest
reckoned that the critter who could
wrestle and jump and light and yell
was n smarter man than the governor.
When 1 was twenty-thre- e years old
thar wasn't nuthln' human in this
yore Cumberland niount'ln which could
stand up to me. One day I fell In
love, hut that didn't settle me down
any. Mebbe I was even wuss arter
that. I wanted to show off to the gal,
yo know, and so I continered my mad
nreer."
"Tho girl is the present Mrs. White,

I take it?" I said as he waited to llll
his pipe anew.

"Jest so. Bali." he answered, "and sho
had mo' boss sense In her lectio linger
than I had in my hull body. She
knowed I was making n fule o' my-

self, nnd she knowed It would take
strong medicine to cure inc. Sho
didn't say much one way or t'other,
but Jest waited till the sign cum right
One day sho went down to Spottsvllle.
and when she enni home she soz to me.
sez she:

" 'Zeb, thar's gwlne to bo a circus
down at Spottsvllle tomorrer, and I

reckon I'd like to go. ill yo promise
to behave yo'rselfV

" 'As to how?' I usks.
" 'As to raisin' n fuss.'
"'If nobody steps on my hcoli thar

won't bo any fuss.'
"Wo made all our plans for nn earlj

start t he next day.
"She didn't say no nio' till wo whs

on tho road next forenoon, and then
she suddenly turns on mo with

"Mlev yo' ever been licked since yo'
heeuni a fighter?"

"'Never, and thar' ain't a thing as
stands on legs as kin do it.'

"'I want to ask a great favor of yo',
Zeb.' she sez as wo walks along.
Thar's gwlne to be an elephant at that
circus.

" "And what of it?'
" 'Nothln', I hope, but. boln' he's big- -

ger'n yo' are I didn't know-- but yo'd git
mad and tackle him. Don't do it, Zch.
Don't do It, fur my sake.'

"If she hadn't spoken as sho did I'd
never thought of tacklln' the critter."
said Zeb as he softly rubbed his knee.
but them words sorter stirred me up.

nnd I begun to git mad. Wo didn't say
nuthln' mo' till we got to town, though
1 was doin' a heap o' thlnkln'. We
seen the elephant along tho
street with the purceshun, and my wlfo
sez to me, sez she:

' 'Zeb, he don't look to lie very hefty
on tho Jump, and ho can't wrasslc, but
lie 'pears to be mi awful fighter.'

"Shoo," sez I, 'but I don't reckon ho
kin fight fur shucks.'

"Itliueby the parade was over and wo
went Into the circus. I'd kept gittln'
madder and madder all the time, and
now I was ready to bust. The elephant
was chained up in the middle of tho
tent, and I walked around him and
felt dangerous. The missus was watch-i- n'

me and party soon she sez:
" 'Zeb, lie's ns big as a hill, ain't ho?'
"'Mebbe ho are.' sez I, 'but that's got

nuthln' to do with It. The bigness of
a man don't count fur much In n font.
I Jest consider to reckon 1 kin mako
that critter heller fur mercy in about
two mlnlts!'

"Hut yo won't try II? Yo' are tho
awfulest lightin' man on the face of
this alrth, but yo' won't tackle a critter
like that.'

'If she'd kept quiet nielibo my mad
ness would a gone off, but her words
hurt me, and all of a sudden 1 peels oil'
my coat and whoops a whoop. I was
usln' both fists on his head when ho
winds that trunk around my body nnd
lifts ino off my feet and begins to play
with me. He slams nie on the ground
anil agin cages and wagons, and when
lie tinally lets go they picks me up
and carries me out fur a dead man.

'That critter broke party nigh all
the bones In my body, and I'm feelln'
the effects to this day. It was two
weeks arter the fuss hefo' 1 got things
straight In my mind. I kept thlnkln'
all the time that this yero Cumberland
range had slid down on me Ouo
mawiilu' I nid the ule woman how It
was, and she sorter lauuhed and said:

'I Jest led yo' up to It. Zeb. kaso I

wauled to see yo' git siiiiio seliHi In yo'r
lieinl. I kuowml yo'd gll u hopped, but
I rii kniiiNl t liu - il bo null of yo' left to
build up iig'ln. Yo' fir" I he whopped- -

out. lli'liodoMt iiinii In all tbU world,
nnd 'miii'i mi iin to fool around no
mo'. Whim yo' lt up Jit let the flln
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CZAR REED'S EARLY ' DAYS.

His Lifo In the Navy and His Tribute
to its Officers.

It Is not generally known that Thom-
as Hrackett Reed served hi the United
States navy, hut he told In n sH-ec-

tjis own story of his naval experience,
and Ills photograph as a young man lu
naval costume tnkon in 1S(U Is one of
the priceless relics of the family:

"The navy means to me far different
things from what it does to many here.
To the distinguished admiral (Steed-man- )

who sits beside me nnd to tho
distinguished admiral (.leuktus) who
sits opposite It means the shriek ot
shot nnd shell, the horrors of the block-
ade. To me It meant no roaring wind,
no shriek of shot and shell, but level
water and tho most delightful time of
my life, for I was on a gunboat on
the .Mississippi river after the valor
and courage of you gentlemen had
driven the enemy olT. You see,
I kept a grocery store for the govern-
ment and well remember how I was
tumbled aboard ship (he llrst day with
the provisions and small stores and n
set of books, and the boat steamed up
tho magnlllceul dellles of the Tennes-
see. Ilut I also suffered for my
couptry. How well I remember the
fatal day when I drew $5,(100 from the
bank. The Urst time I counted the
bills there was only Sl.SOO. Tho net
time It caine out S.V-O-lt.

I sweltered
over It lu tile haul; that hot August
day, but It never would come out two
times alike. Then in utter despair I
bundled It up, took It aboard, locked
myself In my oflice and there lu grhn
despair wrestled witli If alone. And.
lo and behold, there was Just 5,000
Just what the bank cleric told me tliere
wasl

"It was a delightful life thirteen
hundred dollars a year and one ration
and nothing fo do. My sad heart hath
often panted for It since. However,
I learned (hat my country could sup-
port me, and I am bound to say It has
faithfully done so ever since. What a
charming life that was. that dear old
life In tho navy! 1 knew all the reg-
ulations, and the rest of them didn't.
I had all my rights and most of
theirs.

"Do you wonder that 1 stand up for
tho navy? I want It increased, and
I have solid reason for It. It means
something to mo.

"Mr. Commander and companions, I
have made this speech to you lu tho
lightest vein because I have no right
to use any other. The brave faces
that I see before mo have been bnred
to the shock of battle and storm. You
have seen on a hundred battlellelds
the living and the dead. It would be
a shame for me to talk seriously of
service lo men like you. This button.
Insignia of tho order, you wear because
you honor It. I wear It because It lion
ors me." National Magazine.

When Silence Is Donclly.
Silence Is commonly the slow poison

used by (hoc who mean to minder
love. There Is nothing violent about
It. No shock Is given. Hope is not
abruptly strangled, but merely dieanis
of evil and tights with gradually sti
fling shadows. When the last convul
slons come Ihey are not terrille. Tho
frame has been weakened for dlssolu
Hon. Love dies like natural decay. It
seems the kindest way of doing a
cruel tiling. George Meredith.

London's Shortest Street.
The shortest street in Great Britain

Is Mansion House street, 10. C. which
has but one address lu It and whose
length Is but a very few yards. Short
ns it Is, however. It has won world
wide fame as being the very busiest
street in these Islands nay, one may
truthfully say, In nil the world for
vehicles pass through It at the rate of
soino 'J.000 nn hour for twelve hours
at n strelch day after day. London
Express.

Easy.
Reason and Experience had a dis-

pute as to which of them Is the more
necessary.

"No matter what situation arises. It
Is only necessary to bring me to bear
upon It," said Reason, "and the solu-

tion Is bound to come."
"After which," said Experience, smil-

ing gently, "It remains for ino to dem-

onstrate that your solution Is wrong."
-- Life.

You Might Like to Try It.
To multiply llfteen by Itsulf and tho

result (UL'oi by and so on until
fifteen products have been tuultlpled
by themselves in turn, would take a
person writing three figures a minute,
and, working ten hours a day for 300
days In each year, twenty-eigh- t years
to accomplish. London (ilobe.

Spcrd an EZtsentinl.
Itnnklu Ilcnuhrough has bought

himself n $r..(KH) racing car I'hyle
Hut ho couldn't afford one worth half
Hint. Itankln That's why be bought
II. He wants something thai can go
fast enough lo keep away from tho
collectors. I'ucU.

An Eamplfl.
"I'coplo of llllx ipllnl. cold blooded

dliM$llou don't Ktil lulu ruwx."
"I don't know about ihHt Nothing

I'ouhl ho ittoio pbltunmih' lllflll fill!

nyaliir, nnd lnt' omiitumUy unHhig Into
Invite hihI aitfWN.- "- IInIIIhsuiii Aiiierb
Will.
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I.ODfiK DIRECTORY
(A'Da

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
uugn mourn, special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SABIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings beforo
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .O. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rehekah
Cvean Rehekah Lodge, No. 12J, I.

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
MARGARET SMITH, N. G.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretar,

P

BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 'Jnd, .1th nnd 5th Sun-

days at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
UEV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
Alid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:30
All who do not --attend church else- -

whera are invited to worship with us
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastof

Presbyterian Church
Scuba th Services:

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. m . . . . Preaching
7:00 p. m. .. 0, I raye.' meeting

8:00 p. in Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting

A cordial invitation is extended the
public to attend these services
REV. WINF1ELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REESE

Church of the Brctherii
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 a. m; Preaching serivco ut 11

a. m. and at 7:.i0, p. in.
Everybody cordially invited.

L. B. OVERHOI.SER, Pastor.

Keep The Kidney's Well

Health is Worth Saving and Some
Bandon People Know llow lo Save It

Many Bandon people take their
lives in their hands by neglecting tho
kidneys when they know Hioko organs
need help. Weak kidneys are responsi-
ble for u vast amount of miHoring and
ill health, hut there is no need to suf-

fer nor to remain in danger. Use

Doaim' Kidney Pills a remedy that
huti hiilpud thouwindi of kidney nulfor- -

ors.
Tho following Htatuintint Innvm no

ground for doubt.
.1, ,M. J(in. li"
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I'5 PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. II. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Ofiicc in First Nntionnl Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 n. m; 1:30 to t p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON. OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Oflice in Ellingson Building. Hours,
0 to 12 a. m; 1 to 5 p. in.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Oflice in First National Bank build
ing. Telephone at house and olTice.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

OlUcc in Ellingson building, Phone 72

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Oflice in ENingson building. Oflice

phone, 352. Residence phone, 35 f.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Oflice in Ellingson building. Office
phone 1241. Residence phone, 11(11

BANDON. OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build-'n-

next to Emergency Hospital.
Phono 1141

BANDON. OREGON

DR. Ii. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330 J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Blo. v

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTIJNU

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON
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I Hotel Bandon I
4 AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

I and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms

7. ci Cr .il ...... .I..,, 3.
JUL', Jt 5 1 JtI ll.lj' J,

T
I Eaton & Rrase, Props.
.j..jr.j..4..j..t.j...j.

To insure in a company
you do not know is like
loaning money to a stranger

FIRE
insurance is simply a

promise to pay if you

have a fire. Get the
strongest company
back of that promise.

For over 104 years the
Hartford Fire Insurance
Company, promptly
paying every honest
loss, has stood impreg-

nable through war,
panic and conflagra-

tion.

May we show you a

Hartford pi Icy ?

l E.


